
Old Reliable Drug Store.
Owing to the very liberal patronage I have had

from our people and in view of the hard
times I willuntil MAYIst,reduce the price of
Physicians Prescriptions as follows, viz :

All I oz. mixtures, regular price, 20 to 15
All 2 oz. mixtures, reguiar price, 25 to 19
All 3 oz. mixtures, regular price, 35 to 25
All 4 oz. mixtures, regular price, 45 to 30
All 6 oz. mixtures, regular price, 65 to 50
All 8 oz. mixtures, regular price, 85 to 65

And a corresponding on

all packages of Powders, Pills, Oint-
ments Also liberal discount on all
Patent Medicines, Baby Foods, Per-
fumes, Toilet and Fancy Articles and
extra liberal discount on Fountain
Syringes, Hot Water Bottles, Atomi-
zers and Nursing Bottles.

I will guarantee my goods to be
strictly fresh and equal to any goods
in the market.

Thirty years experience in the town
of Emporium is sullicient evidence of
competency. If you wish to .avail
yourself of the liberal offer, leave
your Physician's Prescriptions and
drug trade in general at the OLD RE-
LIABLE DRUG STORE.

L. TAG GART\_

H. C. OLMSTED,

AT THE

Is still doing business and expects to be
whether they strike gas or oil. My stock
is complete in every line. - - -

-
-

-

Dress Goods.
I have the largest and best assortment
ever kept by me, which I am selling at
VERY CLOSE PRICES.
Come and see the beautiful styles in I
Ladies Capes and Jackets, cheaper than
you can buy the same in the large cities.
Also Misses and Children's Jackets. - -

My Shoe Department

Is well stocked with Ladies, Gentlemen's
and childrens wear. Cheaper in price
not quality) than any exclusive Shoe
House can afford to sell for. -

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY.

NOTIONS OF ALL SORTS.

It is not necessary to enumerate the many
oargains I have for you. Come and see for your-
selves.- We will take pleasur in showing you
them, whether you wish to buy or not.

Respectflilly

H. C. OLHSTEI)

\\ \ \ \ \ \ \ X \ \ \ \ /

J ROCKWELL'S ;

Idk ml
/ xi

Next to Post-office, Emporium, Pa. j

/ n
; Fancy Stationery, ij
* %
y Just received the choicest invoice of Fancy y !

\u25a0 Stationery, including Envelopes, Paper 112
and Tourists Pads, ||

/Toilet and *

jBath Goods. |
My line of Toilet and Hath floods includes %

/ a fine line of Soaps, Ilrushes, Sponges, /
etc.

/ ROCKWELL'S &.\

/DRUG -- STORE,x
\u2713

' EMPORIUM, PA, *<i
$t II
\u2713 \ S \ N V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

EMPORIUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa.. Aug. 2, 1898.

| NEMOPHILA, per sack 112 125
IGraham, " 65
Rye 44 fiS

Buckwheat, 44

Patent Meal. ~..
M)

Coarse Meal, per 100, '.*o
Chop Feed, '* 90
Middlings 44 90

Bran, " <H)

Corn, per bushel, 80

White Oats, per bushel *0

Choice Clover Seed,
Choice Timothy Seed, ! A t Market Prices.Choice Millet Seed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, J

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you would
like to see in this department, let u* know by pos-
tal card, letter, or personally,

B. W. Green is visiting his Tioga
county farm.

Mrs. J. H. Ryan is visiting relatives
in New York state.

Mr. Lewis White, of Pittsburg, is vis-
itingrelatives in town.

Wm. Hamilton transacted business
in Emporium on Monday.

Mr. Judd Minick, of Ridgway, was
in town the first of the week.

A. 11 Farr, of this place, left yester-
day on a business trip to Michigan.

Miss Martha Kaye, is spending a few
days with relatives at Williamsport.

Mr. J. F. Parsons made a Hying trip
to Port Allegany, Tuesday morning.

Mrs. John Beattie and family, are
visiting friends at Brockwayville this
week.

Miss Olympia Clayton, of Baltimore,
Md , is the guest of Miss Marian Lar-
rabee.

J. A. Dice, of Cameron, made a flying

business trip to the county seat, on

Monday.
WillKresge is much elated over the

arrival, at his home, of a bouncing
baby girl.

Mrs. O. F. Elwell is visiting her old
school mate, Mrs. Lemuel Lucore, on

the Portage.

Geo. Metzger, Sr., has been spending
a few days with Coudersport friends
the past week.

W. O. Downey left Monday after-
noon for a ten day's visit with relatives,
at Harrisburg.

Miss Nellie Condon, of Williamsport,
is guest ofMr. and Mrs. F. W. Ayers,

on Third street.

Mrs. Anna Gillan and son, of Phila-
delphia, are visiting Dr. and Mrs. S. S.
Smith, this week.

Miss Nellie Lingle returned home
Saturday evening from an extended
visit with friends at Lock Haven.

Mr. Murphy, of Ridgway, was in Em-
porium on Tuesday, looking after his j
property recently injured by fire.

John E. Smith and M. C. Tulis at-
tended the democratic Congressional j
convention at Warren, yesterday.

Miss Goldie Lyons returned Satur-
day from a visit with friends at Lock
Haven, Tyrone and Hollidaysburg.

Mrs. D. B. Staten and daughter, Miss
Jolena Staten, of Millord, Del., are

the guests of D. W. Felt and family.

Thos. McDonough, clerk in the Buf-
falo post office, visited his parents in
Emporium on Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Hamilton returned Sat-
urday from a visit with friends at
Tyrone, Altoona and Hollidaysburg.

E. E. Rhodes and Ed. McSwan,
former residents ot this place, came I
over with the Austin band yesterday, j

Mr. Robert Mulhern, formerly oper- j
ator at the junction, was calling on his
numerous friends in town, Wednesday.

A number of friends madeJMrs. E. S.
Hitchcock a birthday visit Monday
evening and remembered her in a very j
substantial manner.

Mrs. Jas. Higgins and wife, of Aus- j
tin, were in Emporium Tuesday night, ,
on their way to Ridgway to attend the
Firemen's Convention.

Miss Rose Bair, ofEmporium,arrived
in Olean this morning and is visiting !

Mr. and Mrs. John Weisman, of First i
street. Olean Democrat.

Our old friend J. Vine Hanscom
came up last Thursday from Sinnema-
honing, and attended the meeting of
the Republican county committee.

Misses Hattie and Edna Auchu, who
have been spending the summer with !
Williamsport relatives, .arrived home 1
on Niagara Express Saturday evening. \

C. H. Edwards has been sick for
several days, threatened with typhoid
fever. Dr. Bardwel! is attending him
and has succeeded in breaking up the
fever.

Mr. Wm. Bair has resigned his posi-
tion at Indiana, Pa., and returned to
Emporium, Saturday evening, where '
he will enter the employ of J. B.
Schriever.

Mr. Edward W. Rote aDd wife, of j
Lock Haven, were visiting friends and [
relatives in town the first part of the
week, guests of Walter Clark and 1
family 011 Third street.

Rev. E. B. Palmer, I). D., of Phila-
delphia, will (D. V.) preach in the I
Baptist church next Sunday, August j
21st, at 11:00 a. in., and 7:.'10 p. m. Dr. |
Palmer is a very fine preacher. Go .
hear two good sermons.

D. Bachelder and wife, of Oalion, 0.,
| and Wm. Howard and wife of Wil-

j liamsport, have been the guests of Mr.
{ and Mrs. R- Warner for the past few
days, and on Tuesday, in company
with a number of Emporium friends,
they pic-niced at Sizerville. Mr. and

, Mrs. Bachelder returned to their home

t yesterday morning.
| ! Geo. Walker, Jr., left Friday even-

i | ing on a visit to friends at Shippens-
| | burg. He will meet his sister, Miss

1 ; Grace, who is visiting there, and both
: will spend a few days with relatives
! and friends at Scranton and other
towns.

Sheriff Frank Mundy while in town
I Tuesday made this office a pleasant
! call. Mr. Mundy is a square dealing

gentleman and a capable officer.?Drift-

i wood Gazette. Right you are, Joe.
j Sheriff Mundy attends strictly to busi-
ness.

Mr. C. A. Miller, of Philadelphia
! Pa., who is stopping at Sizerville for a
' few weeks, testing the curative pro-

perties of the mineral water, paid a

j visit to the PRESS office last Saturday,
I in company with Mr. E. E. Burlingame.

U. S. Marshall Fred S. Leonard, and
| Deputy Marshall, Dr. J. W. Snyder,

wero in Emporium Monday evening,
j on their way to Pittsburg.

Prof. 11. F. Stauffer, departed last

i evening for Palmyra, Pa., to attend
: the funeral of a brother-in-law.

Mr. W. W. Taylor, ofBuffalo, was
j circulating among Emporium friends

! the first of the week.

Mrs. C. W. Shaffer has been seriously
ill for several days.

Pressed Bricks.

Twenty-five persons wero received
| into the Methodist church last Sunday.

Rev. G. W. Faus will preach in the
M. E. Church next Sunday morning
and evening.

On account of wet grounds the M. E.
Sunday School picnic is postponed
until next week. SUPT.

We have a few of those white, soft
hats, with red bands, left and will close
them out at cost, at Soble's.

The Rhaca Conservatory of Music
remembers the PRESS by sending us a
beautifully printed and illustrated
catalogue.

The auditors report of the condition
of the Emporium Poor Fund, also of the
finances ofEmporium Borough will be
found on the Bth page.

You can never expect your boy to be
happy and contented until he has one

of those Dewey suits. They are going
at Soble's at $1.50 only.

We are in receipt of an article, in
neat pamphlet form, on the trade of
Puerto Rico, from Senator Penrose.
It is a very interesting little volume.

| Mrs. David Hamilton is building an

addition onto one of her Fourth street
| dwelling houses and aiso making other
| improvements on her tenement pro-

I perties.

The Emporium Fire Department
will carry one of the handsomest and

| most artistic banners seen at Ridgway
to-day. It was made under the direct

; supervision ofChief Schriever and is a
"beaut."

Ifyou want to see a neat, stylish hat,
I drop in at Soble's and examine their
newest shapes in the Howard and
Rossmore makes. They are popular

| and will be worn a great deal this fall
and winter.

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures rheu-

I matism, neuralgia, headache, sick
headache, sore throat, cuts, sprains,
bruises, old sores, corns and all pain
and infiamation. The most penetrat-
ing liniment in the world. Try it, 50c.
L. Taggart.

The Westport Bicycle Track Associa-
tion will hold races on Labor Day,

| Sept. sth. Entries will close with
! Monday, Aug. 29th. Application

j blanks may he obtained of
DR. J. K. GILMORE,

Westport, Pa.

The following delegates of the dif-

i ferent fire companies of Emporium
I are attending the Northwestern con-

i vention at Ridgway: Rescue Hook and
; Ladder Co., D. C. Hayes; Mountaineer

1 Hose Co., J. B. Schriever; Citizen Hose
i Co ,

Henry Wheaton; Hamilton Hose
Co, C.C. Richie.

The Baptist Sunday school, charter-
ed Fry's "shoo fly" and went to Sizer-

; ville, Tuesday, for their annual picnic.
| The weather was fine and nothing oc-

I curred to mar the festivities of the day
j They returned at seven in the evening

; after having spent a delightful time at
! the Springs.

Frank Moon, the genial, good natur-
ed member of the Shippen school
board, was around town Tuesday
evening, exhibiting an early variety of

| onions to his friends. Frank has great

faith in the medicinal properties of this
popular vegetable, and impressed all

| whom he interviewed with the strength
j ofhis argument.

A large number of Austin's fire lad-
, dies accompanied by the Austin Cor-
-1 net Band, arrived in town on train 102

on W. N. Y. & P., Wednesday noon,
They are a jolly set ofboys and amused
themselves during the wait for

j the evening train to Ridgway, by
; strolling about on our streets and tak-
ing in the sights. They favored our

! citizens with several fine selections of

I music before leaving town. We
; noticed two former members of Em-

! porium band with them?Henry Ayers
! and E. E. Rhodes.
I

You will find the most complete line
| of men's and boys' clothing at N.
| Seger's clothing house, to be seen out-
I side of the larger cities.

R. Seger returned from New York
! City on Monday, where he purchased
an elegant line of goods for his fall
trade. His customers may look) for a

treat in the way of one of the finest
displays of men's suitings ever seen in
Emporium.

School will commence in a few days
and your boy ought to have a neat,
durable suit, in order that he may pre-
sent a clean, tidy appearance in the
school room. Take him to N. Soger's,
who has something to please you, at
very low prices.

The luxuries of a trip to the Sea
Shore during the heated month of
August can be fully realized at a mini-
mum cost by taking the Pennsylvania
Railroad Excursion, Thursday, August
18th. Atlantic City is the most acces-

sible point as it can be reached without
transfer through Philadelphia by pur-
chasing tickets via the Delaware River
Bridge Route, the only all rail line
from points in Pennsylvania.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
gives a choice of seaside points for Ex-
cursion Thursday, August 18th: At-
lantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City,
Ocean City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wild-
wood or Holly Beach. Atlantic City
being the most popular takes the crowd.
Passengers desiring togo through

same day can avoid the transfer through
Philadelphia by taking the Delaware
River Bridge Route, the only all rail
line from points in Pennsylvania.

Emmanuel Church.
In response to the appeal from the

Associate Red Cross Society of Phila-
delphia for contributions in aid of the
relief work in Cuba, a special offering
for that purpose will be received in
Emmanuel church next Sunday morn-
ing, Aug. 21.

J. M. ROBERTSON, Rector.

Nominated Joe Sibley.
The Democratic cogressional con-

ferees of this 27th congressional dis-
trict met at Warren yesterday and
nominated Joseph C. Sibley, of Frank-
lin, the rampant, free silver-prohibi-
tionist-middle of the road "pop"-or
anything, as a candidate for congress
against Hon. C. W. Stone.

A Basket Picnic at Portage
The W. N. & P. Ry. will run one of

their popular week-day Family Excur-
sions to Portage Falls, Tuesday, Aug.
23d.

Special train will leave Emporium
at 7:30 a. m. Fare, SI.OO. Children 5
to 12 years of age half fare. Fill your
lunch basket, take your family and
spend a delightful day at Glen Iris.

Over six hours at Portage and home
at an early hour.

Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Toronto
Excursion.

On Tuesday, August 30th, the W. N.
Y. & P. Ry. will run a grand double
excursion to Niagara Falls and the
Toronto Fair. Special train will leave
Emporium at 8:30 a. m. Fare, Niagara
Falls and return §2.50 Toronto and re-

turn $3.50. Train will arrive at Buf-
falo 12:30; Niagara Falls 1:15; Lewiston
1:45 p. m., where Toronto passengers
will take one of the Niagara Naviga-
tion Co.'s Palace Steel steamers, giving
a sail of eight miles to the mouth of
the Niagara River, and forty miles
across Lake Ontario to the Queen City
of Canada.

Returning, Niagara Falls tickets will
be good for passage on special train
leaving Niagara Falls 7:15; Buffalo
8:30 p. m., Tuesday, August 30th, and
on all regular trains August 31st.
Toronto tickets good on all steamers
and trains on or before Saturday, Sept.
3d. There are five steamers daily ex-
cept Sunday between Toronto and
Lewiston.

The Great Toronto Fair and Expo-

sition will be held August 29tli to Sep-
tember 10, and promises to be bigger
than ever this year. Do not miss it.
General admission only 25c. Nothing
like it in America. Absolutely the
cheapest outing you can take, and the
most entertainment for the money.

Arc yon Troubled with Dyspepsia?
If so, do not neglect until it Is too lato this

opportunity of ridding yourself of this trou-

ble. Dr. Fenner's Dyspepsia Cure, as the
name implies. Is simply for Dyspepsia and
Indigestion. This is a preparation long and
successfully used in private practice by one
of America's best qualified physicians, who
isan accepted authority on all medical ques-
tions. If not satisfied after using one bottle
your money will be refunded by

R. C. Dodson.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.

v3l-n4O-ly

For Sale,
English Setter Pups, from three different lit-

ters. Allthorongbreas and some exceptionally
line specimens among them, from fine hunting
stock. They are guaranteed to please purchaser,
or no sale.

W. A. McCLELLAN,
Arden, N. Y.

Care Arden Farm Dairy Co. 23-2m.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of DUNCAN S. McDONALD, deceased.

IETTEIiS testamentary on the Estate of Dun-
-J can S. McDonald, lato of the Itorough of

Emporium, Cameron county, Pennsylvania, tie-
ceased, have been granted to Benjamin W.
Green, residing in said liorough, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-
mands will make known the same without
delay.

BENJAMIN W. GREEN.
Executor.

Emporium, Pa., August 18th, 1898.-25-6

Baby Mine!

tscribable dread
of the pain and

Becoming a
mother should be

suffering and
danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieve?
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial :s not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

SI.OO PEBBOTTLE at all Drutf Stores,or sent by express on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing Invaluable information of
rnrr interest to all women, will bo sent
? net to any address, upon application, by

The BBADFIELD BEGCLATOB CO.. Atlanta.

I!l P
Zjßk&L/

|\sj WEAR

Royal
) Worcester

Corsets.
FOIt SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

WILLIAMS'PIL I 0
TANSYMLLO
A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for

all troubles peculiar to her sex ISTSend by
mail or from our Agent. SI.OO per box.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., CLEVELAND, OHIO,
For sale by R C. Dodson.

SDR. CALDWELL'S &|

YRUP PEPSiN
CURES CONSTIPATION.iI

iffJUST RECEIVED!
\u25a0 "T.jpj, An elegant line of

QT T H
| ricltw. |

The newest styles for Fall and f(M

I g Winter. |(||

HOWARD STYLE.

HOTTA ALPINE.

We would like to inform the people llii-i;
Ikjjjjj of Emporium ami vicinity, that we |'Q)J
/. V , have taken the agency for the cele-
'v, i bra ted Rossraore and Howard Hats, (! '^\\

; as well a? Freeman's "Reliable." We jjWj
|i >;j have a rare selection to choose from ( A\
<'yy> and any who desire a neat, stylish

! ffitfjj) hat, willdo well to call and see us.

m 1
jlWi no patriotic by wearing a patriotic M
M| hat. We have them. [ISSJJ

|||| GEN. SHAFTER HATS,

FITZHUGH LEE HATS.

f|j) DEWEY'S "ALPINE STYLE. l||
SCHLEY'S STIFF HATS. |jfi|

Also many others of the newest
shapes that can't help but please you.

*
Qlothific).

i JOHN J. NI
:;i:> CLOTHIER AND

MEN S OUTFITTER.

Post-offlce, Etnporini^Pa^^^l

I C. B. HOWARD & CO. 1
HI!

Imi! iDn
I?\u25a0 Our line oi Groceries is complete. W

TfA Qur aim is to purchase nothing but the m£,|
J 1 cst and keep our stock fresh. Come and |4

Tfa examine our goods.

? S, . :f]§' Our shoes are from the
I'iil aS!=

f] est manufactures in the
#4 country. They comprise L/fO&i TO* %g s^^&Q all the latest styles'and W/M §

S colors 111 footwear - II ;i:
( i y l|;|

iS °ur ]iues °* linens and N g|
ijpl DOMGSTICiS. domestics are carefully ||J

|ff§ selected from large stocks m
IH arm 1 111 and are the best goods for I '
w jc", JOT. | S£j the money obtainable. Ifin need of such
ffl goods give us a trial.

ill Our notion department
is made up of onlv reliable S> jjo;Vr\ ?$?!

P"' " "Mg*2MP goods at medium prices. 0
|lm Examine and let us name you prices. $
W A w \u25a0*&') fit

i (O 'rv> xV'-N~? Our stock of Fall and 112 \\

H Winter Clothing has ar- y fff|p < / rived. In it you will find
0 / /.Iff \ S all the latest cloths. Call (, j

li'lfl \ >iV IJA and examine before line is \^HI

|j broken

" Wt j|
fi We have shirts and lots of them at 8
||| all prices. Let us show them to you -ind Bi
m name our prices. g
lip Ifyou want to save money, give us a call, js|i!
!||j We defy competition. All goods guaran- Ip]

Pi H

C. B. HOWARD & CO.
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